
serfs y be.Was a :baron. Âftfi hda&recovered-hi e
seat and bis brpathi and~ a i i 'he perspiration
from bis hlie ureome.aid asked ,with'an

airof-natOfll pide "~ba~~ *ou.Bay te that, mei,ýfnational,,prid, b Watdoyo ay o t' e
~' P~y'th~, hd 1 yu-eructhe p'areettof-

my countrymen in ,thàatmnanner. tbey would either
bavb b o.d 11iùto ajelly or:they wouldbhavetied:
Yeu ta a ede t e r:e to n
be ven you p to a magistrate r an assault."

a tat, I. shrld soon t yfr rom a -
istrate. Â little.money would só6n'dothat? hi-

ded i can teIl you that your iyhole estate, with a
dozen like it, would not buy noe ofour magistrates."
Tis assertion OnlY' CiusedRn inr.redùilous laugli and
a remark from the baren- that he could buy any
country niîgistrate in Russia fo 50 kopecks (1s Gd.)

E]vNOELroAL, SEnMoNs.-I beard some startling
sermons in my time. Think of a man with cropped
bair,. grovelling.look, no -manners, the actionof a
wood-sawyer, -and the tonef sa:bul, 'getting :up'
pulling off his coat, loosening bis-cravat,:aid then
Î& going.in!" after this fasbion,: - . Breethren and.sis-

ternil'l all the;way fromilndianny-ab, where .I
left myiwife'ai six children-ab, tocone over her.e
and-preach to youthe Gospel-abl: laint got no
larnin', an' I don't want any. I'm proud to be as ïg-
* norant.as;my lord1-indmaster-ab,;an' bio-disciples
an apostles-ab I If God :wanted me tohave larn i.
-abrbe'da.ginmelarnm. And so:onfor anhour.

Iý(.William:Tompkinscounsellor, &c.,) am ready to
nake affidavir,-having-heard this' exercise-theis,

exploded like alumberer's when feling an oak-.one
fine day in the;w.oods, wherefrom a.safe distatice;on
horseback, I beheld the motley crowd that: gathers
on such occasions. I do not believe, however, the
story which my friend James tellsof a young pr.iach-
er who, in the imidst of thp' long prayer before ser-
mon, casti.ng hisye furtiyely upopi his wtch on the
pulpit-cuslioný,and seeing that a considerable por-
tion of the customary fiftèen -minites-'rmainedto be
filled, went.through every. form of petition he..had
ever beard, including the resteration of the Jews to
Palestine and the coming of the niillenium; and at
last, thinking of an expedient.bwhich had sometimes
served him in ekeing out an satisfactory exhorta-
tion exclaimed " And now,'O.Lord, .will.relate an
anecdote V' I repeat I do not believe thiis story, al-
though it has some features of probability.- Dickcns'
All Vhe Year.Round..

A very learned and compassionate udge in Texas
on pass-Jg senter, o h ones, wbo had been

c ovce f murder, concluded. hie remarks as fo-
lows The fact is, Jones,'that the court' did not
intenditoorder you, ta be executed before next spring
but tie weiather je %ery cold ; aur jail, unfortunately
is in a very:bad:condition ; much of the glass in the
windows 'is broken;; the chimneys are In such a di-
lapidatWd'dtate that n6fire can be made ta render
your apartments comfortable; besides owing ta the
great'number et prisâoners, not, more than ane blank-
et oan be Ailowed ta each ; to sleep sound and coum-
fortably, therefore, willIbe out ofthe question. In
consideration of those circumstancés, and wishing ta
lessen your sufferings as much as possible, the court,
ln the exercise of its hunanity and compassion, here-
by orders you te be executed to.morrow norning, as
soon after breakfast as may be convenient ta the
-beriff and agreeable te you."

How 'ro GARnEL wITH voum WîigI.-Wait until
she is at lier toilet preparatory to going out. ·Öhe
will be sure to ask you. if ber bonnet is straight.
Remark in thinking whether iheir bonnets are
straight, and wind up the remark by saying yoù ne-
ver knew but one who had any common serse about
ber. Wife will ask you who that was. You, with a
aigli, reply," Ah i yon never mind.Y Wife will ask
you why yon did not marry her then ? Yo say,
abstractedly," Ah I why, indeed ?" The climax ie
reached for this time, and a regular row is sure to
follow.

Tur: PowER OF TE ' ALMIGHTY DoLLAR.'-The
following anecdote was once related by Wendell
PhilliDs :-A. dark colnred man once went to Port-
land, Maine, and attended church. 'He went into a
good pew, when the next neigbbor to the man who
owned it said: 'What do yon put a nigger into your
pew fo?' 'Nigger ! he's no nigger ; hb's a Haytian.'
Can't lhelp that, he's as bliack as the ,ne of clubs.'

'Why, sir, he's a correspondent of mine.' Can't
help that, I tell yo, he's black.' But lie's worth a
million of dollars ' ' Ishe though- introduce me !'

Every bouisebold bas its own pet names. Mr.
Jones enchants bis belpmuate bycalling ler "bis
idol." Jones, however, privately spells it i-d.l-c.
Mrs. Jones is a nice woman-an affectionate wonan
-but she bas a constitutional aversion to working.

AMALGAM' BELLS,
AT prices within the reach of every Churcb, School-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land.
Their use all over the United States for ibe past 3
years bas proven them to combine more valuable
qualities than any otner, among which tone,strength,
durability, vibrations and sonorous qualities are un-
equaled by any other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 lbs., costing less than half .otber metal, or 12j
cents ler poind, ut which price we warrant them 12
months. Send for Circular.

M. C. CHADWICK & -00.
No. 190. William Street, New York.

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
NIAGARA FALLS.

TUE LADIES of LORETTO, from Toronto, bave
OPENED an EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
at their New Couvent at NIAGARA FALLS, and
are prepared to receive PUPILS ou the 2nd of SEP-
TEMBER iiext. The beauty and salubrity of the po-
sition-its many advantages,.easy of access-the
Most magnificent view frotn the Convent.overlooking
the great Falls and the Rapids, but completely out
of reach of the spray-the Museum and Botanical
Gardens, open weekly to the Pupils, the grounds
very extensive, and beautifully ornamented-the first-
class Education which the Ladies impart-the tender
care that young Ladies will receive at the hands of
the Nuns-the advantage of being able to send tothe
Couvent at Toronto in the Winter any young Lady
who may desire it ;-all. tend to render this Estab-
lishmeut one of the best in the country.

Terme, &c, to be known ai the Convents-
Nlagara Falls, Loretto, Toronto, Giielpi, and Belle-
ville; and by application to their Lordships, Bishops
of Toronto and Hamilton ; Very Rev. E. Gordon,
Hamilton; Very Rev. J Walsh, V.G., Toronto, &c.;
and also at thé College of our Lady ot Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2 St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this Schooliwill be resiumed on Mon-
duS, 12th August, at 9 o'clock; A.M.

A sound English, French, Commercialand Mathe-
matical Education, is imparted on ext.remely mode-
rate terme. The greatest -possible attention is paid
to the moral and literary training of the pupils. For
Particulars, apply at theSbhool.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Montreal, August 8th, 1861. 9

Ayer's Ague Cure.

7i-

o '-stu.nt permtte o e e e o ege, un-

lesse:accmpätnied by bis p;rents or guardians, and
this wili bé allowedonly on the firet. Monday of the

TERMS, (invariably in advance):

Board and Tuiton, for quarter of80 days.. $25 00
Washing, mendiog, and the use of Libraty,'

ditto,............................. 3 00
Iistrumental-Music,- ditto,..............3 00
Spending vacation at the Coalege,...... 20 00
No extra charge for Vocal Mugie.
Shooi Books and Stationery will be urnished by

the-College at the usual prices.
No advancement in money will be made by the

College to the students ; it is therefore desirable that
each student shou ddeposit $10 at least, for unfore.
sec» expenses.

Ev ery student must be provided. lst, with thre.
suits of clothes; 2d, six shirts nd two flannel sbirts'
3d, two long night gowns ; 4th, eight pair 'of stock-
ings ; 5th, three pair of shoes,; 6th, a white counter-
pane, two blankets and pillows ; 7i, two cotton
clothées bugc ;8th, four nUpkins eul four towels ; 9th,
three pair ot'sheets ; iOtb, all articles necessary fo
toilet; l1th, knife, forik, tea and tablespoons, and a
metal cup.

e cThe College ouens this year on the first Lou-
dayo öf ctQber. -

FATHER OSWALD, 0. S. B.,
President.

Assumption College
Sandwich, C. W. Sept. 14, 1801.

EDUCA TIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
FOR YOU1NG LADIES,

DIRECTED BY THiE

RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,

LAC-INE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

The opening of the Classes will take place on
the 2nd of September next.

THIS Institution contains in its plan of Education,
every thing required to form Young Girls te virtue,
and thesciences becoming their condition. Thé diet
je wholseome and abundant. In sickness as in health,
their wants will bo diligently supplied, and vigilant
care will be taken of them at all time and in all
places. -Constant application will be given to babi-
tuate them ta order and cleanlinesse; in a word; every
thing that constitutes a good education, correspond-
inig to the condition of the Pipils.

A magnificent Garden and the position of the
Establishment on the borders af the St. Lawrence,
opposite the Sault-St-Louis, and at only five or six
acres from the first Railway Station at Lachine,
contribute to offer te the Pupils a most agreeable
abode.

COURSE OF EDUCATION.
The Course of Istruction contains the study of

Religion, Reading, Writing, Grammar, Arithmetic,
Geography, History, House Economy, Sewing Em-
broidery, Music, &c.

The same Course of Education is followed in Eng-
lish by the Pupils who desire to learn but that
tongue. The Pupils who follow the French Course
will have an hour of English Class every day if their
parents desire it.

CONDITIONb,
For the Scholar year, payable at the begianing of

each Quarter. £ s d
Boardin'g entire, withbTable Service.. 18 10 0
Half-Boarding........................ 9 5 0
W ashing............................. 2 0 0
MusicLessons (ordinary) per month.....0 010 0
Brawing, per montI..................0 2 6
The Pupiles of the Village, who do not

board in the Convent, will pay yearly
for their instruction................ 3 0 0

The Couvent will furnish Bedsteads,
which the Pupils will hire at 2s 6d
per year.......................... 0 2 6

The Pupils who desire it will have a Bed
complete for...................... 1 10 0

When the parents withdraw their children before
the end of a quarter, nothing will be returned to them
unless it be for superior reasons.

COSTUME.
The Pupils wear every day a Blue Dress with g

Cape of the same colour, they sbould also bave a
White Dress.

OBSERVATIONS.
ist.-The Pupils generally reccive novisits,except

on Thursday.
2d.-Every year, there is vacation of six weeks
the Pupils who desire to do so can pass this time it
the Couvent.

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
Under the control of the Catholic Commissioners of

Montreal,

No. 19, Cote Street, .No. 19.
THE RE-OPENING of the Classes of this Institu-
tion is fixed for the SECOND OF SEPTEMBER.

In virtue of a Reguilation passed by the Gentle-
men,(the Commissioners) the Monthly Fee will bence-
forth he payable in Advance. .

Music and Drawing . ill be taught at moderate
ratei.

For particulars, address the Principal a the Aca-
demy.

U. E. ARCHAMBAULT,
Principal.

N. B.-Ppils living at a distance can bave board
at the A cademy- du easonable terms.

3-m.

ittmAùtis,

. Every month already dommenced itmtst bc ud in
full without any deduction. Each Quarter must be
paid in adounce, either in cash, or in notes of from
thirty to sixty days.

Parents receive every Quarter, with the bill of, ex-
penses, a Certificate of the h alth, conduct, morals,
and improvement of their children.

The Cleaniliness of the younger pupils is attended
to by the Sisters, who also have charge of the lu-
firmary.

Augtist 8.

"THE LAMP,"
A WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL, of Lite-
ratuie, Science, the Fine Arts, &c. : devoted to the
Instruction and Amusement of ail classes. Contain-
ing Sixteen pages in double coluans Weekly.
. Subscriptin ouly 7e Gd a year in advance. The
usmp co'ntairis t large quantity of instructive mat-

ter, deeply inteesting Tales ; with BEAUTIFUL IL-
LUSTRATIONS, the Lives and CORRECT POR-
TRAITS of distinguished cbaracters. Views of new
Catholic Buildings; Essays by etinent Writers;
Poetry of a high character ; Rëviews of extracts from
the newest and most agreeable Books ; A bstracts of
important Lectures, entertaining varieies ; Notes on
leading qeents ; Progress of. Science, &c., published
by the London Catholic Publishirig and Bookselling
Company.

The very low price at which this must interesting
publication is su pliedu places it within the reab aiof
ail classes, and itis hopedl than it will be found in

in the hands of children.
J. A. GRA HAM,

19 Great St. James Street, Montreal,
Agent for Canada.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TEE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends
and the public for the very liberal support extended
to him during the past twelve years, would annouunce
to themn that he hus just completed a most extensive
snd varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-the largest ever on view in this city. It com-
prises every article in the Furniture line. He would
call special attention to his stock of firet class Furni-
turc, such as Rosewood, Muahogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, Ciessnuit,,and enamelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ing lu price from $20 to $225. Also to bis Mahog-
any, Wuainut and Oak Parlour, Dining, Library and
Hall Furniture, of various styles and prices, together
with 2000 Cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five different patterns, and varying from 40c.
to $18 each. The whole have been manufactured
for cash duiring the vinter, and in such large quan-
tities as to inusîure a saving of 10 per cent to pur-
chasers. Goois packed for shipping and delivered on
board the Boats or Car, or i the residences of buy-
ers residing within the city linits, free of charge.

A'lso, on band a large assortiment of the ttollowing
Goods :-Solid Mahogany and Veneers, Varnish,
Turpentine, Giue, Sand Paper, Maliogntiy and otaer
Nobs. Curled Hair, ilair Clotih, M5oss, Excelsior and
ail otber Gos in the Upholstery line, itl of which
will bue sold loi for Cash, or exchaunged.

All Goods warranted te Ucas represented. or will
be taken back and die money returned within one
nionth.

Alil sales uuider $100 strictly cash ; fromt $100 to
$1000, three ou six months, with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if reui;red. A discouint of 12J per cent to
trade, but no dediuetiou frnm the marked price of re-
tail goods, the motto of the bouse being large sales
and small profits.

The above list is but an outline of the Stock on
hand, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit
which is al thar;is necessary to establish the fact
that this is the largest, best assorted and cheapest
Stock of Goods in this city.

OWEN McGARVEY;
TWhoesale and Retail Furniture Warehouse,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
April 19, 1861.

H O R S E,- S H O E I N G,

JAMES MALONEY,
No. 21 Craig Street, adjoining Gavin's Car-

riage Factory.,,-

skin is covered wvith soras; wtho stands, or sits, or
lies in anguish>. He lias been drenclhed iuside and
out with every potion which ingenuity coul stig-
gest. Give lin these Pr.s, and mark the efect :
see the scabs fall freim bis boady; sea the new, fuiir
skin that has grov under tiemn; see the late leper
that is clean. Give them ta îhim whose angry
huners have planted rheumnatismi inb is joints aud
bones; rnove him, and he screcches with pain ; ho
too lias been soaked through every muscle of his
body with liniments and salves; give hima these
PLLS te puîrify Iis.blood; they nay net cure huini,
for, alas i there are cases wichi no mortal power
cals reach; but mark, he wallks with crutehas nîow,
and now he walks alone; the have cure hin.
Cive them te the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic,
vhose gnawing stoniachs bas long go caten every
smile from bis face and cvery muscle from his body.
Sec his appetite return, and sith it his health; see
the new man. Sec her that was radiant with health
and loveliness blasted and tooc early withering
away ; want of exorcise or mental angish, or soute
lurking disease, bas deranged the ilternal organs
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, tilt they do
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated lier health is
gone. Give ier these PILLs te stimulate the vital
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob-
structions, and infuse a neir vitality into the blood.
Nwv oek ugain -the roses blossorn on huer cheek,
and where ately sorrow sat joy bursts froin every
fenture. Se the sweet infant wasted iwith wormns.
Its wan, sickly features tel)l yoituwithout disguise,
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life
awnay. Its pinchcd-up nose and cars, and restless
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language which
every mother knows. Give it the PrILLs ii large
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the bod .
Noiturn again and sec the ruddy bloom of child-
hood. Is it nothing to do these thingsg? Nay, are
they net the marve of this age? And yet they are
done around you every day.

Have you the less serinous symptoms of these dis-
tenpers, the are the casier cured. Jaundice,
Costiveness, icadache, Sideache, Hfeartburn, Foui
Stomîach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulenc
Loss of Appetite, Kin's Evil, Neural'a, Gout, and
kindred complaints a arise from the erangcmcnts
which these 1ILLs rapidly cure. Take them perse-
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician
if you can ; if net, take them jndiciously lysuch
advice as we.giv you, and the distressing, danger-
ous diseuses they cure, which aimlict so many mil-
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devils
of old- they must burrow in the brutes and in the
sea. Price 25 cents per box-5 boxes for $1.

Through a trial of many ycars and through every
nation o civilized mon AYER's CtERRY PEcTORAL
bas been found to aird more relief and to cure
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other
remedy known te mankind. Cases of apparently
settled constmption have been cured ly it, and
thousands of sufforers who wvere deened bevond the
reachl of human aid have been restored 'to their
friends and usefulness, to sound iealth and the
enjoyments of life, by this all-poi-erful antidote to
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a coldl had
settled on the lungs. hlie dry, hacking enugi, the
gilaas eye, and the pale, thin features of hir mwho
wsas latcly lusty and strong, whisper to all but himis
COxsVurrroa. e tries ave, ything ; but the
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its
fttal synptoms more and more over all lis frame.
He eis taling the Crtmn PECTORAL now; it lias
stoppedrl his coigh alnd]made his ireathinug casy;
his sleip is souid at. night: lis appetite returns,
andç sith it his strengihi. h'lie dart whicli pierced
his side is brokeni. Scarcely any ieighliborlhoctd can
be fouind wliieh las not some living trophy like this
to shadoi forth the virtui c h hsaiii îumve stan for the
CmuuinsItv PseCTO]tAL an imperishable renoi. But
its usefulness does not end hiere. Nav1 it accon-
>sibîlies more y prevention than cure. Ihe count-
es; colds unt coliughls which it cures are the seed

which voild have ripened listoa ridreadful harvest
of incurle iseas. Iifliue.ni, Crop, Bronchlitie,
Hoirseness, Pleurisy,Whoopinig Couga, adall irri-
tations of the thrat and lungs are casily cured by
the CiEnit PEcTORAL if taken in season. Every
famqily sbould have It by themi, and they -ill finit
an inlvaiuable protection from tihe insidious prowler
whicl carries off the parent sheep froin nanyaflock,
thie darling lamb from many a home.

Aîithenticated evidence ecf these facts, with direc-
tions for the treatment of each complaint, snay be
found in Aver's Am,erican Almanae, of wh wce
publish three millions, and scatter them bi-oadcast
over the carth, in order that the sick every vhere
may have before them the information it centains.
Druggist:and dealers-in medicine generally have
then for distribution gratis, and aals fer sale these
remedies; prepared'by Dn. J. C. AYzR, Practical
and Analytica -:Chemist, Lowell, Mass.,

Lyman, Savage, & Co , at Wholesale and Retail;
and by aIl the Druggists in Montreail, and through-
outpp'and. Ln wer é Candn..

MRS. O'KEEFE'S
ENGLISH' AND FRENCH CLASSES,

No. 15 Constant strcct,
WILL be RE- OPENED on MONDAY, 2ndl SEPT.The approbatinn whici thtis institution lis met withfroum School Commissioners, and the parents andguardians of the children attending the Courses ofinstruction, encourages thel hope of a continuation ofthe usual liberal patronage granted it.

Mllontreatl, August 14, 1801.

SIORT IAN.D.
PHONOGRAPHY n habe LEARNED in THREEeasy LESSONS fronm a person nov in this City,tornerly a R-porter to the Press. This method ofwriting enables us to write us fast as speech by alittle practice.

Enquire, and please leave address -at this Office.

GUIL BAU LT'S
BOTANIC & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,

114 Shoerbrooke Street,
IS NOW OPEN 'TO THE PUBLIC,

VHERE the largest collection of LIVING WILDAMNIMALS, RARE BIRDS and MIUSEUN CURI-OSITIES, can be seen ; and ail sorts of amuse-ment le attiached to the Esiablishnent. Amongthe novelties, a
SPLENDID BABY LION,

Canu be seen; also VENUS
With the threc CUBS, whelped this winter in theEstablishment. Thev are the first raised in confine-
mentin America. Those who haveseen them Bayit s worth afive dollar noie to witness this beautiful
group, wrestling and playing with the mother.

J. E. GUILBAULT.

August 2. Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEIMENTS.
ON andt after MONDAY, the lotih of JUNE, Trains
will leave Pointe St,. Chailes Sntion as follows:-

îeASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)for island

Pond and ail Interiediaute Stations at
Express Train to Quebec, (arrivingat4

Qnehee at 10 P.M.,) nt ............ 4.00 P.M.
Mail Train for Portland and Boson

(etoplping over night at Islnnd Pound) 5.00 P.M.
al,................ .. ............

Mixed Train for rsland Pond and Way 0Stations, at..................... 8.00 P.M.
A Special Train, conreying the Mails, and connect-

ing with the Montreal Ocean Stearmers at Quebec,
will leave the Point St. Charles Station every
Friday Evening, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Dty Mail Train for Ottawa, Kingston, 8.45 A.
Toronto, Detroit and the West, eat.. 8

Accommodation Train (Mixed) 'for .
Brockville.and Intermediate Stations 5.30 P.M.
at ....... ... ..... ..... ...

• Night Express, with Sleeping Car a-
tached, for OttawE,.Kingston Toron >l30 P.M.
to, Detroit, at................
† These:Train connect at- Detroit Jnnet6 with

the-Trains of the Michigan Central, Mi big iaSOnth-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Raiiiead fehai
.points West.

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

Montreal, 6th June, 1861.

P.O. qçTUS,.0,..THE --~ 111 - " _ T-~Ï'AWENCE ACDEXY
A SU P €NqQJLE Ef *Ç U 9 'TRIS INSTIUIN conted b h riestesud

SANDWI C ABrothers of the Hly àiagreeably situated in
thehe'St Lawenuce River, about

ind ronage o r LordseipskURtuev. Bfive miles north ef the City of Montreal. Removed
llihp ofudwich, andth R e. Ré .. Bishop from the City, it isriiè lrly favorable to bealth

of Dciroit, UT.S.,* -ansd uerais. *.

The Course includés Reading, Writing, Grammar,
TH lS ilege ls,:underý thediréction of the ReR. Composition, general Literature, Mental and Practi-
Fathers ot-the Order of St. Benedict, whose Mother- cal Arithmetic, Algebra, ,Geometry, Mensuration,
House is at S .Vincent,.Westmo.reliàd County, Penn- Ancient and Modern History, Geography, Book Keep-
sylvania, -U. S. It is situated in the. South-western ing, Linear Drawing and Astronomy.
part f Canada, inthe town of 5andwich, only two The Frenchand English Languaiges are upon the
miles from the town of Detroit, and can be most 1 same footirg--ot taught with equal cure.
easily reached by land and water froin every part of A Religiis Couirse suiuable' t the age of the pu-
Canada and of the. United States. pils, is included.
: There-is a Classical and a Conniercial Course.- Pupils coming fronm other Colleges Must produce a
The-Clássical Course comprises the English, French, certificate of Good Conduct and Morals, signed by
German, Latin and Greek languagél together:with the President of that College.
the other branches of literature whibc are usually TERMS
tanght ain!all great-Colleges. :- En Bor d itsi TrMSr su ·

Th e Commercial Course comrise the 'Englil, Boardnad Tuition, in Primar:and Comn-
French andGerman' lesaguages, Mathematics, His- .mercial Course,..................... $66 00
tory, Geography, Book-keeping, Geometry and Tri- (The house furnishes for the above a bed-
gonometry, 'Natural Philosophy, &c:, according to stead and straw mattress, and also
the capacity of the puîpils. Vocal ad Instrumental takes charge of boots and shoes, of
Music will also be taugh., if desired. wbich each pupil must have two

Reli ion is the basis on which the whole plan of pairs.)
ýd'datxoai 'will reet, ud propriety. of manners and Full Board, including bed, bedding, wash-
correctness of deportnent will be strictly enforced. ing, mending, and table service,........100 00

The Scholasticýyèai commences on the first Mon- Classical Objects, including Books, Paper,
day ofe:Septen erand:eilds.àbut the middle of &c., if furnished bZ the bouse, ........ 24 00
July Instrumental M1usic, per Month,......... 1 50

The tdiscifisidret, bttild ànd parental. Doctor e.Fees extra.
All letters mustIV. béýé> mitedto4the inspection of Half Boarders for Primary and Commer-

the President.. cial Course, per Month,................ .1 50
The use:oft' bacois.preibited. .Half Boarders sleep in the bouse, and are furoished
N d . i *.d th l.,., .äe b1,.. C,. ll .. with a bedstead and straw mattress.

DEAFA N DUM1 :NSTTIT 1

NIAit m ONTRlEL,- CANADA.
THIS lus tii it icun, piuliii, tineh brià ,uvaintu a

tronsge bof'Hie Loml>lbli *-I1igi,

Bisbo of' Mon'reail, a il u li'euv.cil G..rvn-
meut, is inttruosul to th é,iuciiu ,t ofi lie Clercs de
St. Viauemîr.

Thu Classes will be RE-uIPENlID tii thi 1iGO tf
SEPTEM BER initain. ih Cou-ui S. Louis. ur Mile
Eud, 'ner Mointreal.

The Cursef et' Sidi,.s wivill 'hei .-ieilntu- froi 5
to 6 years, but i iay be s bridged according ici the
intelligence t ihe upipils. or the teniion of the
pa rents.

The Dea t'and Luns tit r y dil vuneti li yer
er of a dul intelb..<h .ceive ieiigios insoiuc-
tion only 'liuthgli ie n ni lr, igug. ui ,hi in a
t'ew wm'eeks

CoNDeisoNs--Fur W.,ing~. .eding, h. ding and
Tuition, $7 SCie.m, -il u $75 ! at year, i-. tour ternis,
invarimbly piid in a,dlrsuîn.

Parents, 'r Wr-den., iiing ltopiace- teir clil-
dren iii ibis inSuiluti,.iinî nu,> 1 c-1' all the uiforma-
tion they myi deiir, ly mIre.-sing i bemselves to the
InstitutUn.

GeiiinIh.et -fili. Il:.b. hr lin Eiglisli or in
Frencli, aru inv-t î u'v eu rhi s ctrible inèiu-
tution for the inli- -.'.ht. ir unfritunate Deaf
and Dniiint.

T. •RIDDELL,

(LATE FROM: MR. E. PICKUP,)
HAVING commenced ßuisinesss on his own account
in the Store liuîely occipied by Mr. Constant,

- No. 2. Great St. James Street,
(lpposis I. D,itson & Son,)

Begs le:iv- to informthli Pibhlic thnhi be will keep on
hand a 1 ,rgt A s'uri,>n uf NE WSPA PERS and
iiA(GA ZI NlEM

Knouv¡.t,er..\,' oig -m u1p Jhr the Matil.
AIso, aî Large A tsstornwi, ufST A TIONERY, PENS,
INK, BLANK CIIECKS, &c., &c.

A Latrg Asonm i; .- SC100L 01,BOOKS.
POST -iJG1E '' T.d.11l'. F1'/i' TIfE MILLION.
.ishrt. Mtivi 4. I8GI.

The following remiedfies are offered to the public
as the best, inost erfeet, which iedical science can
aiforl. A nu's C.AIIrrc Pni.s lave been pre-
parcd writh the utmost skill whichli tIe iciedicl pro-
t'cssionoret is sige posstnsuss, siid lieir eicflts ssw
tley ihave virtiies wlich surpas ea vonii> :to..
of mediciines hitherto knownî. Other prearations
do mure or less good; but this eures suIl:iîger-
ous complaints, so quicik aid so surely, as ti pruve
an eticuay and a poer to iprtit discasc beyond
nny tiung which men have known betorc. Tfv re-
moing the obstructions of the intiernal orgasand
stimiiilstin g thelm ititohealthy actimi, tev ris-te
the fouintains of liie and sor,-healt~h courses;
anes througli the body, ind te sick main is well
again. Thev are ail:tltcd to disease, aid discase

tnl, for visen take li eue inihealtlsthey îrrlsce
but littie affLet. Thuis àthe 1 C ofCiir uiirrdicihse.
lt is antagonisic to diseuse, ind no icmore. 'Teider
clildrerx rnay taIe theim vith iuilniisit. If tiy
are sick they iill eure them, if they are well thie
wil do them ne hanurm.

Cive thcmu to somtie patient w hialis bieci pres-
tratei wlith bilious complaiit :A see his b-iin, tot-
tering fors t strigîsteivitîstrength iguin; sue his
lonig-lst appetite rettirn ; sne his clariny tes
ulosson into lhealth. Give themli to solufer iles-cr

'r

BRYAN'S
PULO10NIC , WAFERS.

THE OriGiNAi, MEDicINe EsTBisusDs1 iN 1737, and
first article of t/e kind eveer m1rouéed under the
name of "PLîo.Nc W AFIi Rs in tnii o tiny oit/er
country; ail other Puiuoic Wtfers are .counter-
feits. 7te genuine can be known by the name
BR Y.dN bezng stamped on e uc I-VJJFER.

BRYAN'S PULMCONIC WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore ThruoatLloarseness.

IBRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Rielieve Asthia, Briouchlitis,.Diffictilt Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spittig of Blood, Pniins in the Chest.

BRYAN'S PULIMONIC WAFERS
lielieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the abore Comphliints iii Ten Miinutes.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Aie a Blessing ta all Classes u id Constitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Public Speakers.

BRYANS PULMONIC WAFEPS
Are in simple formti and pleasant te the taste.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WIAFERS
Net only relieve, but eflect rapid and lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are warranted te give satisfaction ta every one.

No familv should be withouit a Box ot
DRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

in the bouse.
No Traveller shuld he without a supply of

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
lu his pockust.

No person will ever abject to give for
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Twenty-Five Cents.
JC I .\l(JES, Sole Proprietor,

Rochester, N. Y.
Price 25 cents per box.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. flenry & Sons

Lyumaus, Claire & Co., C arier , Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lamploigh & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and all Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN. Newcastle, C. W., Ge-
neral Agents for the Canadas.

Cet. 4. 4m.

PRIVATE TUITION.

J. M. ANDERSON,
Professor of Classics, Math ematics, and Coz-

mer cial S-cnce,
BEGS to notify the et' of Muontreal and vicinity
tbi lie is prepairei to qai i t 1is Classroomus,

.No. 50, Si. JToseph Street,
Yoiuinris GiUenlenen desirouis of studying for direct
Cjomiinmissions in the Britili Airny, of iatriculating
au MlcGill College, or of entering the Counting-
houîse, aisnreasonabe terms.

Rfernces,-lv. Dr. Leschli, LLD.; ion. Mr.
Chaultveauî, Retor Howe, Capitain McGill, Alexr.
MaIson Esq , flon. Messrs. Dorion and Holton, and
the Ievid. the Clergy of St. Pi, trimk's Church.

AInitreal, Auîgissi 2211d1, 1801.
9 J M. ANDERSON.


